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Section H

46. Student name

47. Student home tel number

48. Student

49. If an entry high

Name of

Section I

52. Breakdown:
   a. Wage father
   b. Wage: mother
   c. Interest
   d. Divide: the amount
   e. Net investment
   f. Other capital gains, etc.: (L)
   g. Payments
   h. Other: the amount

53. Other income and benefits (nontaxable)
   a. Social security benefits
   b. Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC or ADC)
   c. All other nontaxable income and benefits (Explain in 69.)

Total income (52a-h minus g and h plus 53a-c)

56. Monthly home mortgage or rental payment
   (If none, explain in 69.)

57. If parents own a home, give
   a. Year purchased
   b. Purchase price

58. If parents included investments or other real estate in 35, list
   a. Investments
   b. Other real estate

59. Give information for all children and other dependents who are included in parents' household in 17. Include parent if he or she will attend college in 1983-84.
For persons not in school, give name and age only. If you need extra space, continue in 69.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name of school or college</th>
<th>Year in school or college</th>
<th>Tuition and fees</th>
<th>Room and board</th>
<th>Scholarships, grants, and educational loans</th>
<th>Parents' contribution</th>
<th>Name of school or college</th>
<th>Check appropriate box if attending college</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student applicant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60. Divorced or separated parents
   (To be completed by the parent who has filed this form)
   a. Student's natural or adoptive parents are:
      □ Divorced
      □ Legally separated
      □ Separated—no court action
      Date of divorce or separation

       Month Year

   b. Other parent's name

   Home address

   Occupation/Title

   Employer

   c. According to court order, when will support for student end?

   d. Amount of child support received for the student

   e. Total amount of child support received for all children

   f. Amount of alimony received by parent who filed this form

   g. Is there any agreement specifying a contribution for student's education?
      Yes □ No □

   If yes, how much per year?

   h. Who claimed student as a tax dependent for 1982?

   i. If there are special circumstances, check here □ and explain in 69.
Chuck Thompson
Director of College Resources

PUBLIC RELATIONS